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|’HK Subscriber eg» to arqunin hi» Friends a n 
ihc Public in general lliat he lias

REMOVED,

FROM HI8 LATE STAND,
(PU* ONE YEA* ONLY.)

TO THOSE
LATELY OCCUPIED BY MR. AhNIDEK,

FAUR1MUK STREET.

He has received per Hie Elevthe*ia, from 
London, and DaiTirou*, from Bristol, an ad- 
■ati »n to hi» usual assortment of

GENUINE ARTILLES.
J. J. SIMS.

Apothecary and Druggist. 
Quebec, 2Uih May, 1*38,

BEGU 4- UllQVHART.
1IEG to intimate to tlie public, that they have >pen- 
' ed end slocked with Fresh Medicines, of the 

aneat quality, Uiat Shop
So. b, Notre Dame Streett Lower Town, 

l-rmerly occupied by tlic laie D*. Hubert»,) 
where they intend carrying on the business of 

•HEMISTS and DRUGGISTS 
n all it» branche», and hope tiy strict attention to 
business to merit a share of public patronage.

THEY HAVE FOR SALE—
Very superior Stoughton Bitters,
Black, Red, and Copying Inks,
Snip’ Medicine Chests, complete,
Soda Water and Lemonade from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Moflai's Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters. 

Quebec, 17th May, 1838

MOFFAT’S

Life Pills and Phoenix Bitter».

"pH E subscriliers have just received a fresh supply 
of the above.

BEUU k URQUUART,
Agents.

Quebec, 5di May. 1838.

MOHISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE. 

N <) T ICE.
THE subscribers, general Agnus fur Morisou"» 

Pills, have appointe»! William Whittaker, 
elub-Agent for Uie Uppei Town, No. 27, St. John
S'reel.

LEGGE k Co.
That the public may be able to form some idea of 

Morrison"» Pills by their great consumption, the fol
lowing calculation was made by Mr. \\ INU, Clerk 
ta the Stamp Office, Sonierecl I louse, in a period of 
six years, (part only of the lime that M orison’» 
Pills have been before Ihc public,) llie number of 
sump» delivered fur that medicine amounted to Hire* 
million, nine hundred, and one thousand.

Tilt object in placing Hie foregoing before the 
public is to deduce therelmm the following powerful 
argument in favour of Mr. Morison’a system, and 
to which the public attention is directed, namely , 
that it was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
medicine to such an extent Uiat the truth of the 
Hygeian system could p iisibly hive been establish
ed. |i is e'ear that all the medical men in England, 
nr the world, put together, have nut tried a system 
of vegetable purgation to * he extent and in manner 
prescribed by tlie llyge- is. llow, therefore, can 
•hey (much less Individually) know any thing shout 
•■e extent of its properties

T II <> M A S PAUL, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

UESPECFULLY announces to the Officer* ofihe 
Garrison and Gentlemen of Quebec, that lie has 

removed into tli ise premises in St John Street, for
merly occupied by Mr Grave, and latterly by Mr 
Nixon,-where he ha* every accommodation for car
ry ng on the various branches of his Profession ; and 
he bupcs, by strict attention and reasonable Charges 
> merit a continuance of Uiat support which it shall 
hr his study to merit.

N B—Horses contracted for by Uie year, or shod 
ai thejfullowing rates ;—

New Shoes, per set, £0 4 0 
Remov'd. « 0*1 6

2nd June, 1838.

BOARDING i:STARUSUMKNT.
jyjRS MARTYN (fomiely Leighton) rcspertfully 

anquaints the Public that elie intends again 
opening a lloar ling Establishment in Uie House 
formerly occupied by Sir John Caldwell, St Peter 
Street, Lower. Tow n and hopes by strict attention 
to merit a share of Public favour.
63" The Stabling alUichul to the above premises

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
JUST RECEIVED,—A few caws New Mar 

malade, in lb- jars.
SCOTT k McrONKKY, 

Quebec, May 31,1838. C .nfeetioner*.

^---

PROSPECTUS
THE LITERARY GARLAND,

A Monthly Magazine,
TO BE DEVOTED TO LITERATURE AND SCIENCE

WHILE so many publications of a political cha
racter And a liberal support in public indul

gence and generosity, it surely w'll not be deemed 
presumptuous to hope that one of a purely literary 
nature may find a corresponding degree of fav or and 
encouragement ; tending, as it would, to form a 
species of relaxation from the tedium of political 
speculation, and to enliven, if in a trifling degree, 
some of Uie hours which might otherwise be burlh- 
cned with ennui.

In this hope, it is proposed, by an Amateur in 
Literary Horticulture, to devote u few leisure hours 
to the cultivation of the nearly broken ground of 
Canadian literature, fearing not that a field so fair 
and promising will fail to yield an abundant return 
for Uie labour expended in reclaiming it. lie does 
not, scruple to confess, that tlie flowers with which 
the literary garden will, for n time, be decked, will 
he principally ulkd and berrowed from Ihc partem » 

I of more productive climes ; but, as such only will 
be selected as ran lie selected a* can be readily ac- 
climated, then.' is little danger but that they will i x- 
pand a* fully as in the ir native soil, while, by im- 

1 planing in iiatiae hearts ihc gorin of honorable emu
lation, they may assist in fostering into strength a 

I growth of native flowers as rich and luxurioin as 
I Rie most lieautiful of their foreign rivals, 
j With this view, it is proposed to i«sue, monthly.
( a Magait corresponding to live above title, coritaiu- I ing the usual variety of poetry and prose, of tides 
ai.d sketches, historical and fictitious, with acra- 
sionnully a me hauical or philosophical treatise, 
which, by blending instruction with amusement, will 
render the Magazine a fit companion for the study 

I as well os the drawing-room, for the latter of which, 
however; i* is of rotiree more particularly designed.

The work will consist of forty-eight royal octavo 
pages, and will lie printed on good paper, with 
lieautiful new type, and in as fair a style us it is pos
sible to attain. Tlie price i» fixed at Three Dollars 
ay-ear to city subscribers—postage being, u» mat
ter of course, added to those who favour us with 
orders from the country, The first number will he 
is«utai as soon ns a sufficient number of subscribers 
have been ob'ained to guarantiee a reimbursement 
of tlie fund» expended in the mechanical part of the 
undertaking.

No payments will le expected la-fore the appear
ance of the ninth number, between which period and 
the publication of the twelfth, it is confidently an
ticipated that all subscriptions will It r!*-erfullyjpaid.

Should tlie hope of the publisher of the success of 
the undertaking he realised, it is intended to enlarge 
an.! beautify the work with Music, Engravings, kc., 
so a» to rend, r it unsurpassed by any American 
publication.

The Magazine will be printed and published liy 
Uie undersigned, at Montreal, by whom all letter» 
and orders, postage paid, will be attended to with 
gratitude and punctually.

JOHN LOVELL.
Montreal, 18th June. 2H3H-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LONDON HAT WAREHOUSE,'

(Next door to Prescot dale,)

JMIE subscribers are now receiving their usually 
large assortment of Good» in tlve

HAT LINE,
of the newest and most fashionable shape*. Their 
stock is large and varied, wliich makes further com- 

' incuts unnecessary.
Cloth Caps in great variety.
Naval a*l Military Caps made to order.

NO SECOND PRICE.
W. ASHTON k CO.

Quebec, 2nd June, 1838.

T. COWAN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

13, Bande Steet, Upper Town,
I IAS on hand a choice Assortment of Ladies’ and 
1 Guu'limm’s Boots and Shoes made by first- 
rate workmen.

8J* Orders executed on tlie shortest notice. 
Quebec, 5th June, 18 8

VV 1 L L 1 A M BURKE”
BOOT AMD SHOE MANUFACTURER,

No. 15, Fabrique Street, 
RESPECTFULLY Informs liis I'rienda ami tlie 
,x Public that he has received from London a choice 
assortment of articles inhia line, among which are 
l.luck Buck and curried Gout Skins, of a superior 
quality, for Gentlemen’s Summer BouU, which will 
be made up In the first alylc and on the siioreat notice, 

ljucbcc. 31st May, 1838-
To k s'Xl e.

AN excellent astronomical clock
n bv Parkinso* k Frodsham. London ; a Two- 
Da? CHRONOMETER ; and a Superior SIMPIE- 
SOMETER. .. maktwi_

Chronometer Maker, kc. fce
St. Peter Street, 30th Jan.

T. RICKABY,
CABINET MAKER, UPHOLSTERER, 

And Undertaker,
RESPECTFULLY informs lias friends and the 

public, that he has removed to No. 38, St. J ilui 
. reel, Suburbs, liie house formely occupied by Mr. 
Allan, boot and sline-makor, wherein: hojies by strie 
attention and moderate charges, In merit and re
ceive a continuance of the liberal support he has hi
therto received.

U" Funerals furnished on live shortest notice. 
Quebec, 25th May. 183K. 

mu l istrÂNÏnÏALIAN MARBLE CHIM
NEY PIECES, for Sale by

Richardson Browne,
Hope Street.

Quebec, Rth May 1838.

JAMES HOSSACK,
CONFECTIONER,

20, CHAMPLAIN STREET, LOWER TOWN, 
QllATEFUL for past favors, begs leave to call the 

attention of his Patrons and the Public to his 
Stock of Confi'cliouury, kc. which he at present has 
mi hand, and which, for variety, flavour and quality 
cannot lie surpassed.

lie would particularly recommend the following : 
l.oz ln i. es—Peppermint, Cinnamon, Cayenne, Gin

ger, Bath an< Lemon ;
Confections—Almond Comfits, Coriander, Car- 

rnway Seed, kc.
Candies — Crystallized, Horehound, Acidulated, 

Barley Sugar, kc.
1er. Creams—Jellies, Jams, Marmalade.
Soda Water, Ginger Beef, Lemonade, l<emon 

Syrup, in bottle—< HEAP.
Welding Cakes—Plain and Ornamented ; Fresh 

Cake# uf all kinds always on hand- 
Crackers, Wine and Water Biscuits, kc. kc. in

HJ* Orders from the country carefully attended to.
Qudtcc, 31st May, 1838

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.
No. 52, St. John Street.

"I1 HE subscrilMTs most respectfully intimate to their 
friends and tlie public at large, lhal they have 

always on hand i choice assortment of Fresh Cake 
anil Confectionary us usual

SCOTT k McCONKEY. 
Quebec, 1st May, 1*38.

REMOVAL.
JOHN PHILLIPS, COMMERCIAL HOTE 

has removed from his late residence in St. Peter 
Street, to that Convenient and Commodious House 
in the Square of the Lower Town Market place, 
adjacent to tlie Chunh, where every attention wil/ 
be paid to those who may favour him with their sup 
port.

Quebec, 17th May, 1838.

WHOLESALE k RETAIL
GROCERY STORE.

'I’HE Subscrilicr, in rciurning thanks to hie friend» 
and the public, for the liberal support lie has 

received since he commenced business, most rcspcc- 
fully intimates that lie has constantly on hand a 
choke Assonnem of Wince, Spirituous Liquori 
Groceries, kc., all ofihe best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of tlie Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Gate of tlie emit»' Barack*

SAMUEL T O Z E R,
BUTCHER,

Stall No. 1, Over Town Market, 
QEGS respectfully to return thanks to his friend» 

and the public for Ihc liberal support lie hus hith
erto received; and lakes 111 s opportunity uf informing 
them that I*: lia* always on land Corn, d Hounds of 
Beef,Brisket*, kc. ; also, Mutt in for Saddles and 
Haunches, all of the very bc*t quality 

Quebec, 13th January, 1838

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
THF. subscribers beg to inform the public tha 

tlpvy have received a vplcmlid aswortmenl of 
FASHIONABLE GOODS of every description, 
including Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of llie latest 
shapes, which, with tlie newest Gauze Ribbon»,— 
they will be prepared tu show on Saturday. The 
other Goods aie now preparing, and will be reedy 
lor sale early next week-

R. SEMES k Co.
Who have also an assortment of Gentlemen’s 

best and moil fasliionabk BEAVER HATS.
May 17,1838.

H. CARWELL,
REMOVED from Palace Street to Fabrique Street 

opposite Uie l pper Town Market.
Quebec, 4th May, 1836.

—----------- M.-Whlllk,
Hardware, Tinwarx, Paints, Oil, kc. 

Fear ieore from the Theatre, 8ti Pad Street, 
MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS

QUEBEC k Ml. GAN TIC LAND COMPANY. 
CAPITAL 130/MXI. 

ln Shares of Ftjty Pminds each.
PAYABLE IN TEN YEARLY INSTALMENT! UF 

FROM £4 TO £1 10s. EACH.

DURING the edminieiration of L< rd Aylmer, who
at all times was inrst anxious lor the improve 

ment of the Eastern 1 owns hips, a ourchase was 
made of an imsurveyed Tract round Lake St Frai- 
vis, m the County of Mtgantic, on eimilar in ms as 
those granted by the II mu: Government to the Brit
ish American Land Company.

Tlie purchase euibi ai cs a tract of 226,000 acres 
of Laud of good quuli.y, lying contagcous to the 
unsurveyed Block of t> British North American 
Lund Company, within 50 miles of Quebec.

The projectors of the Company intended throwing 
«pen the Stock on receiving the confirmation of the 
Secretary of State fir llie Colonial De part mint to 
the sale thus made by Lord Aylmer, taking it for 
granted tlie s amc. facilities would la given to Com
pany, consisting of uid;viduals either natives of or 
resident* in Canada, a# had been conceded to the 
British American Land Company, the greater part 
of the Stockholders of wliich reside in F.ngland. No. 
such confirmation ha» as yet been given, the subject 
being referred to the la'e Cmnmiseion, the Secreta
ry of which in his last I itU r stated a report hod been 
sent to England, but since that period, December, 
I83ti, nothing has been done.

Ii is proposed to divi le the Stock into 600 shares 
of A" 50 each, payable in ten annual iuslalinents, va
rying from A4 to i.7 D’s each.

It will be will to *uy a few words In favour of thi 
project and to slate at once that there will be 
no exclusion whatever uf any class of Her Majes
ty’s subjects, in the settlement of the tract, industry 
and sobriety being tlie icqiiisites of those whom the 
Company will tie anxioi s to encourage.

Megantic has been to > long neglected, and unless 
some stimulus is given, liy llie prospect* of exten
sive improvement, it ia to be feared the well settled 
country on tin Chaudicie’ind llie thriving Townships 
uf Leeds, Inverness, Hi life*, kc. will be much re

To every re*ident in Quebec tlie prospect of set 
tling 220,000 Acres within a day’s journey of the 
city mnnot tall of being interesting, for not only 
will all the necessaries i f life be abundant but all 
property wil! be enhanc-d in value, for sooner or 
later this must be theoutlot of the Townships.

Tlie Company will be carried on most economi
cally, as only two Agei t* and one Surveyor will be 
required, one of Uie foimer to reside at Luke SL 
Francis or wliere the uu st eligible site in tlie tract 
would be chosen for a town, and one in Quebec. 
A hoard of three unpaid Dommissinners would be 
chosen by tlie Stvckliold-'ra under whom the Agent v 
would act.

Ttw British American Land Company will doub- 
les», net laud in hand with the present Company, i 
formed, for every additi mal settler thrown in, near 
their unsurveyed tract, will enhance it* value, and 
the jirojectore of tlie Quebec and Megantic Land 
Compan? feel assured that if it goes into operation 
it will add new life to their operations, as the Stock
holders in England will think more favorably of the 
investin' rt they have nude in this Provii re when 
they see that resident* arc desirous of making simi 
ar ones precisely in the same .reel of country

Quebec, 23rel pril, 1S38.

FOUR THUS AND DOLLARS
REWARD.

\YrllEREAS William Coates, of tlie City ot 
Quelice, late First Teller, of the Branch of the 

Montreal Bank, established at Ouebec, stands 
charged with feloniously stealing, in the monti of 
February last, from the Office of the said Bank of 
Quebec, a large quantity of notes of llie Montreal 
Bank, amounting In the whole to nearly Ten Thon 
•and Pounds currency; and whereas the said William 
Coates hath been committed to tlie common jail op 
the District of Quebec, to take his trial for. the said 
offence, and whereas the greater part cf the said 
Notes so stolen, as aforsuid, has not been found or 
traced Notice ia hereby given, lhat the above

° ONE THOUSAND POUNDS 

currency, will be paid tv any person or persona whs, 
shall girt information by which the whole of the said 
stolen property shall Uc recovered, and a proporti
onate part of the above Howard according to amount 
which may be so found and recorcred upon applies 
tion to tlie undersigned at the office ofihe said Bank, 
in 8t Peter Stm \ in tlie. it? of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON. Cashier.
N B—The Notts stolen are principally Notes e* 

BO dollar*, f»U dollars and 20 dollars each, nf the 
Montreal Bank,payable at Quebec.

WAITED.
A GARDENER.—Apply at the Office cf She 

tiuïK'. 31.1 Much, 1.3»,
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